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Evidence Not Seen – A Woman’s Miraculous Faith in the Jungles of World War II by Darlene
Deibler Rose (BIO ROS). The true story of one woman’s triumph of faith. Newlywed American
missionary Darlene Deibler Rose survived four years in a notorious Japanese prison camp set
deep in the jungles of New Guinea. Thinking she was never to see her husband again, Darlene
was forced to sign a false confession and face the executioner’s sword, only to be miraculously
spared. Praise for evidence not seen.
June 12
Wonder O’the Wind – A Common Man’s Quest for God by W. Phillip Keller (BIO KEL). “The Lord
hath His way in the whirlwind . . .”. Phillip Keller – author, naturalist, agriculture specialist and
wildlife photographer – recounts his adventurous life in this testimony of how God’s Spirit
guides even the willful into His ways. Born and raised in East Africa, Keller grew up with an
intense love for the land, its wildlife and its people. For a time he was inclined to disbelief and
cynicism by the way the world distorts and abuses God’s handiwork and he struggled to exert
his own will against society’s pressures, sometimes even against the will of God. Finally, the
Wind of God’s Spirit has His wondrous way. The author tells the gripping story of God’s loving
but abrupt intrusion into his self-centered life. He re-lives his trek back to Africa and eventually
around the world in His service. A vibrant love for life, for God, and for His world, pulsates
through this fascinating story of how one man’s will was brought into harmony with the will of
God.
June 19
Least Of All Saints by Grace Irwin (Novel IRW). In Least of All Saints Grace Irwin has brought
into vital focus the kind of religious conflict that anyone concerned with both reason and faith
cannot long avoid. Her main concern is with a human being – Andrew Connington – and the
human problem – belief and unbelief. And to make these come powerfully alive for the reader
she has choosen to embody her vision of the religious struggle not in the grossly sentimental
characters and events that are found in so many “religious” novels, but in characters and
events made real by their expression of the hard realities of Christian faith and human sin,
especially those deceptive sins of thought and word if not deed.
June 26
God Knows My Size - Silvia Tarniceriu by Harvey Yoder (BIO TAR). Is there really a God? This is
the question 13-year-old Silvia faced. Her teachers laughed at the mere idea of God. Yet her
parents and pastor not only believed in God, but served Him devotedly. Which of them was
right? So Silvia decided to find out for herself if God was real. She asked Him for three things – a
pair of shoes, a sweater, and a coat. For a large, poor, Christian family in communist Romania,
these things were almost impossible to buy. How could she expect a miracle? But it happened!
God answered her prayer in a way far more beautiful than she expeccted! And the truth He
showed her then sustained her years later as she faced persecution and even prison for Christ’s
sake.

